posal in more sensitive areas, agricultural nutrient management, and erosion control have all contributed to a need for more detai led, highquality, site-specific soil dara. Th is has been occurring during a rime when budgetary constraints coupled with the completion of the Natural Resources Conse rvation Service (NRCS) Web Soil Survey for the state have resulted in the significant reduction in staff at the NRCS. Th is void is being filled by private consu1cams.
As Pennsylvania lacks a licensing program for soil scientists, this has resulted in consultanrs with a wide range of qualifications conducting soil investigations. In some cases, qualified soil scientists with graduate degrees find t hemselves compet ing against e~cavators who may lack a high school diploma. As a result, clients find themselves at the mercy of consultants who may not be qualified , enginee rs and architects may find themselves creating designs based on invalid data, and regulatOrs are forced to approve projects that may not function as designed. Even among qualified soil scient ists, the constraints of the marketplace have sometimes resulted in a lack of consistency in reporring of information, with some reponing only the bare mi nimum of detail required to satisfy a regu lation that may be vaguely worded. lbis can result in important information not being provided that cou ld mean {he difference between success and fai lure. In dIe end it is rhe public welfare that suffers from such practices. 1l1e manual discllsses t he practice of soil science as ing site-specific soil illvesli gatiollS and is p rimarily u nonagricultural and nonsi lvicultu ral land use mana manual is not intended to be the last and final word covered. Recognizing tbe evolving nature of soil sci intended to be a "living. breathing document" subj more information and newer techniques evolve. Th a stand ing committee tasked to revise the manual a tate its disseminarion. It is hoped that by publishing has provided the format of a document that will adv ence and be of use lO soi l scientists and other profes to come. The publication of this manual set s a stand resting, mapping, and reporting. Although at prese requirements to use the standards published in the of PAPSS that the statement "This resting was cond
